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AN ACT

f a')pro:,i tat'ons so" the svppirt
of i' military establishment of the
Uiu. u' States, in tbtyiar one thousand
cihi bundn.1 andfu.tr.
Hi it cncctcd, ' "h Juia'e an I Hi.use

ef litorest.ntat'c of the I .led ittatts
of America in Congi ess t:sn irbled, Tlmt
f)i d.uaying the t the i.nl.ta-r- y

e It ibliliimem ct the United States,
or the year one thouf.nd eight hnndied

and tour, for the Indian department,
and tor the expe,nce of fortificatipns,

and armories, the fol-

lowing funis fje, and the same hereby

aie relpsftively appropriated, that is to
say:

For the pay of the army of the Uni-'te- d

States thiee hundied and one thou-

sand sour hundred and seventy six dol-

lars : ,

For forage sour thousand and fifty six
dolhrs
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' .. commillioned officer, or soldier, his

For the ot
--. ,. , . reprelentatives,

ed orhcers, mubcianx privates on;
to ot his penhon,

hundred thouland ,n
, Jmmcred thirty nine and fourth day of March,thirty one half a1

i
', .'

i tiHiidred eighty
the this or

For clothing, dol- -
, such peniioner, as alorelaid, as the

bounties fourteen may',
as--,,,.,,, icertained and certified icgiller of

' Treafary inr- - j i ' l r i jUi Lll IllUVtiil an ' HUlUUdl UCUdl i , , r, , , r. .
t , 1 tin rf m are rnirn n.

ten thousand dolbrs
For eaa age, fuel, ex-

h,l

thousand hundred andf e r j one

i , ,. . f., , ninety, " an aft for
"'"l"lc"L';0f perfom therein mentioned orseventy dollars

For fortifications, aifenati,
zines, and one hundred and

mail

one

de- -

thouland hundred rnd
, j 6, , ; cer entitled as aforesaid,

Ux ana eint cents :
first be returned in--purchahnx books,;'1 treasury ta: United States, or

tor theiinftrumeiits war department
, , , , r , , , be oi
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lars :

For an department, seventy
five thousand fwe jndred dollars :

Sec. 2. h enacted,;
feverai a. ipropnations,

before mide, fha I and difchar-ge-

firtt out ot any balance lemaining
unexpended of former oppi epilations for

support of military eftabhfliment,
and lecondly, out ofanj monies in
treafurv, not othTwile appropriated.

N'ATHl.
Speaker of esentalives.

JOHN BROWN,
of tbr Senate

Fej.uaiy 10.
APPR0V1.D,

JEFFERSON.

ACT
For the relies of Corp.
Be it by the Senate

House of Representatives of
the United States of America in
gress assembled, That the collector
ofthe cuftonts to-- - port of Nev-or- k

be, and hereby is directed to
Corp, of New-Ycr- k, merchant,

drawback by on
neichandize, arrived at New-Yoi-

Chefapeak, Andrew
Tombs, matter, and without bein

were thence exported
leans, in

month of August, one thousand seven

mired and ninety nine, according
tenor-o- f two certificates, h,

th collector for said p'crrt,

payable refpeftively, on twenty
day-o- f Jluie and on tweDtythird

of August, in the one
Iitrtclred : Provided, duo proof

ot landing ot laid merchandise
New-Orlean- s, (hall h tve
qt the of laid collector, as by

required other cales ot 'exportq.
tfon : And provided it
appear to f.itisfaftion of ccllec

'tor that matter, or other person

charge or eommand of the said
h?d at th- - ot making report ni
arrival of the tire of Nw
York, reported tlu merchandise brought
in her, and was aherwads ex-

ported, as iiove to
Orleans, to be-- dcftined laid po--- t

of New-Orlea- u. in conformity v:rhthe
provisions were by law in force,
previous the thirtieth of Jjne,
me thousand feve-- hundred and ninety
inc.

NATHl. MACON,
Weaker of the House of Represent-

ative 3.
JOHN BROWN.

'sident oftbe Senate pro-tempo-

7ebr;iary 25, 1804.
Approved,

: JEFFERSON.

ACT
he reli'f 'certain military pen-r- s

in t' ' rt.:tofSoutb Carolina.
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on fjid b( oks, and (a'.J. ii

(hill by thj Uul Uni-

ted States, same mam
ther penfiouers ot tlie United States,
of the funds alread " appropriated fori
.hit purp"!e.

Str. 2. And further enacted,
placing names penliojiera

o!.s, purluant to direftion
toieijOin (Action,

Secretary of War (lill be by
certificate fttte of Caio-li'i- a,

wht.i same (hall be deliered
him proper authentications,

certificate lliall specify the names
of pei and turns of p:nfions, and
likewise that have been
lincc March the one thoufan'l

httntlred and eighty nine, laid
(late; which (hall recorded

.in the books of the department of
and original krpton And

and
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nuillw uithe army engineers
eight thousand and
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pronlions of this or in
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and equal the arrears
and lixty three (hall have accrued from and aftei
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NAlrlL. MACON.

'Speaker of tbe House of Represent
atives,

A. BURR,
Vice PresidenMf the United States,

and Prcsiitihtjf the Senate.
Match 3, 1804. V.

APPROVED,

TH : JEFFERSON.

For the Kentucky Gazette.

PLAN FOR AJf

HISTORICAL INSTITUTE,
IN THE UMTHD STATES OP AMERICA

Refpe&fuUy submitted to tlie Legislators of
the Nation.

(covcLunr.n.)

Remarls on the expediency of the
institution.

THE iinpoitance of an mfhtution of
this defen ition in the Unit-- d States,
d.uvesitf Is from a variety of confide

rations. As this country has been tin
Gist upon earth, to give an example to
mankind, of the atlvantajjes to be den
ved from rational government, the only
true means of preserving lib
cial happmefs ; that exanV

be complete, unless it descend
my with its. original roar

eWo- -

plMWlll0!

ks TiuriWT
The impreflions that it has already made.
and is (till making on the attain ot iiu
rope, are aftonilhing to the mind. Al'
the governments df the old world, are
btcom'iig more n.ild. I hey are diltin
guidied for greater order and ntfere vi
r nu in protecting tb claims of the peo
ple ; and in lo.ne mealiire, approach
the moderation of remiolican mltitu
tions. 1 hirty years ago, however, the
idea of reconciling to an orderly ar
raugement, tf'e social complexities, Scof
combining tinder one confederate head,
by means of the representative fyitem,
the various uiterefts of feverai millions
is tiien ; of uniting in the government
the qualities of ftifdom, energy and

temper, and reducing the wjiole into
actu il prictice, was clalled among" the
vi'.ions ot tlie ancieu
and Ariflotlc.

Tl,;. fl.KIIrT- l- r.nrt

ot

schools of PJKjo

under tlie admi.1 ,. .UW....IW V..U,7,
niftrationof Vaihinfftnn, was at mice;
sound to be practicable ; ajM is ajiy
lingular deviations from its fundamen-
tal pi inciples were discovered in the pic
grefs of t'itt event, it was owing to its
being the e.a of experiment. Under
chat of Adams, the system was rapidly
advancing to mn. The beautiful fim- -

plicity of the ftrufture, was lost amid
the b?ibarous embcllilhments ot an ig--

nc.ant and unfkilful projeftor. Thii
,an had studied politics in the school

ofmonarclw, and the practice of the

education. Under that ol Jetterlon, it
original purity. ach im- -

fi.feeptible.of happinef

i3 have been heret'dore thin tti experiment tor:

sib n t
1. !n

fIV,
,.

be.1

llraight line, from the ongirnl fountain i fjiely the means of procunug the bell ex-- ;

of power, which othc vise miff lit ot wildoir, for the ' , pifit of pos--

fi.iplintv and ( to the hifiorv ot.tenty, c nnor t the canity o.
fi'.iir-- . .Umrsanil the effei-'- a wise ioen ,"nt. It is vain that

velcence of party spirit, have choaUd the hifl(inn fli .. be rest r r
up .ilmoft every 1. ..'.-.i.rltf- . r nl i r rp 1aCiiue 01 iruin, ; iniiiiKcuc iiuii u a

call lhJ.. oei loTie the nicf 111- be icattencl anmt eve') corner LiirijjjtriKui uu mi.

portant occurrences of the nation. It T.mc a.u! accu-lent-
. arc tntoriiffltriaWe mo, to girai apa. ,ft

vrnu'd bd incuh, for the 1..1- - nin to .fts the (lamp of obljv.sJny mfiinition tha.t. fr
laid down munv bt,nl,

tonan, from reftrence to the upon evti monument m,Cattom bv tl..- -
trillci ot our annals, foi the last sixteen certain means ihould be adopted
yea-- s, to iinravr the tyftem of our oli-- i them as great luiige-it- as'riolhb
tical complexities, with "such clear, dil- -

criminating attent.on tBltruth, as
convey corrrct idea of Sltat the na

tion has been about.
The plan prnpofed, however, will ob-

viate thei'e difficulties, suture. It
the virions chances winch nark our rc- -

publicnn fyflem its progins, together
withthe diffeient raufes ot efiefts, which

our duty to down, in. the nioll
correft (late of preserv: tion, to pofterU
ty. By this means, will be enabled
to judge of the different fliadB peculiar

our general lnftory as nation.
From 9ur errors, will derue, an anti- -

lotc against national p.isfortune from
our wisdom it will learn to imitate oui
good example and by that imitation
fucefiTvely pursued, the original system
will operate as lading blefling the
ages which are to succeed us. When
the historian repairs to our archives, he
will find firftour conftitutioa, and the
jviie deliberations drawn from the pecu
liar genius of the people, that urged its
adoption. He will admire the wile,
equitable and fublimc features, that
mark its charafter and like medita
ting on the reliques of antiqiufty, he
will be enabled to define UK grade 6y ci.
vilization peculiar to the age in wlftclvit
was conftrufted. He will expcct-t- nhd
in the history of people living under
its administration, all that virtue and
happiness, which might be supposed to
cmenate from so divire chartei.
But when he pdfes his eye orer its pa
ges, he will dileocr mi iv important de

viations in piaftice, ani many wonder-
ful materials for ledate pnilofophical en

quiry. He wdl naturally ask, why was
tots age unpielied with misfortune, and
by wnat wise rrears was that, the era of
profpenty He will be aftoMhed to frc

hold p.ople living under on govj
ment, and enjoying, with rinVrwlal Inure
all the benefits which belwsys. di
ded amor themfelve, convulle4 oVitRr
Ion, t'-- e sport of popular agitatctjns afid
the abettors of individual persecutions.
He will next perceive the same people.
guarding their rights by the molt intre
pid means, delibt, iting with moderation,
retracing then steps liom folhA.to wif
dom and by anele-- ted rnapanitnity
of conjjft, setting an exampTe'co man
kind.

It duty which one generation
iwes to nothei, that the hiftonan flioulc1

ieconeUv 'formed on this fubjeft
'hatthe eal ciufcs wli), by an exorbit- -

nit cnpKi.tv soveriKTient. society,
hat icit-- y was compelled to suffer its

'otd of aiHiction, and the means thd
i.'ere adiujd tn regain its pnftine hap-'iinef-

the wisdom of its meafurei.
ins tne trut- - in- - ot hittory. it

then really phi! p'y teaching by ex
ample." Ilsoiacuhi details communi
-- ate stern admonition to folly, and
teach the tranl'to-- y nature of even
vain attempt to impede the ever slowing
tide ot leafon and jultice. Independent
of this Ramp of dignity, history is the
source of cHei, and very often of crime

enormous mal-- , of imposition, delu-

ding wisdom, by bewildering the imagina-
tion, that none but the monk, iinmuied

thr fj.el!s ot fupeift.tion, will feel
intere.t tracing threugh all its vifion-ar- y

neandenrg, era of sable and
uncertainty.

The effects proauc.d on focietv b
historical writing are 'wonderful indeed.
In religion, whilst thev have erected al-

tars to thr chnftiin f7od in everyjegiqn
of the globe, they ave equally ?onvtl-fe- d

society, in every age, by perfect
tions martyrdom, ciufades againflin-Gdelu-

and vengeance against hcrefy
and the libeity of oni'cience. In poli-

tics, war and philosophy, theii inluenre
has beei" equally powerful. Thry have
eomnjunicated to modern ages the poli-
tical theories of Plato and Anftotle, ot
Soloa and the legislator of LaceUmon.
In thefc systems, the mind du'eover'J ma-,n- y

of thole primary pi inciples gov
eminent, relative to the mode of intro-
ducing the people into legislation, and
the doctrine qf checks and balances, upon
which, modern ages have so wisely im
proved. In the art of war, the exam
ples ot heroes, crowned with t1 lauiel
and tiiumphal ceremonies, have made
generals of diftinguilhcd merit ut lite
those heroes, they have sometimes com-

bined magnanimity with meanness, cou- -

lage with brutal. ..y, and all the capaci-
ties for government with violence and
delpotifm. In p'n.loiophy, whilst history

scholar, was' suited to the theory of his'1"? ivcn us exami les of tnoderition

rerainedits
and of piety towards the Gods, in the
ch?racter of Socrates, of magnanimity

pottaflide'viation, either from ignorancchat ol Epaminondas, and of Justice
, . . - ' Jtk..-l'A.,flJ- ..n l,l.lOfedeitign, in tne nrlt iumm"i '""i"-- " l'"w

was so far retraced back to first ptmci- - othei6th century withthemcft baibaious
pies, as todemonftrate, that man alonemetapnyucaiaonmas.irom tn

under rational tnei,yceum anotne groves tne
uresof

cicl
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made his's good and of evil examples, have been

ntT'?ln.i, induce him tocknowledge imprelfed uponthe condition of mankind,
(by historical wiitings; and afiigned pe--
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"ii ope mon of the those winch the eventsthey record,
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Fu.ui the national aidmes ,t.tyrfe ff a Tripolitan cim.ci ; mil
is now only able to oUnjn; U'the fliip ftrtick the rockk, al! n i lbh-mei- e

repifter of the public aftso'f-$(?"- '' were taken to gei erf, A

veiiiment. Thi4 will only ferveit&r'e the determination mai.e mu --

him lome idea of the good or4tesSf.ts her up as long as lr.pt - rf.

the characters of
tiop. not affoi.cJVMMjJj

tmJL,pftinttfcitation

i

-

inch ? irancr , ii ie lMf nrvT nui or mir mm: n n , r-

couceptionoftheftateirWwnuijy t,)em 0t even aster eutting-ana- p. it
era otts progtf4i8'lts,cv.il 0ftne ser to cfl'eait.

relations : the eifcfts-vlMiKi- n laws ; When my offiters and f'lf liad a
the causes of partirjtyaTitical mea-- 1 hope Irft of its being prflible to get hu
lures; the tcmpei uf!tt)e"Wge, le- - of theroiks. and han.g vithAo. d tl
KiQativc dcliheratWltne charafteis'fie f the gun-boat- s for sour hou.

'Isui,n.r.m, . inrl'iv! ""d a lemtoicement ci t frn ipublic and s ftprivate,
, ,, Tnpo l without the ma kit chi'icer'ri.mi. . M, itntp nr wi Li . . . n ..uun. .. "'- - -- - - j,

rt . 1 injuring in relittar.ee, to i

the degrees tof civilization, ot riches and ;vesof brave men, lest no .ilten.tiw
luxury, are calculated ; of mduftry, ,ut tj,e diftreffing one of aiding our
defines the or decadncy of Empires; colours down and lubmitui to tie
or, of morals, which estimate the state enemy whom chance had befi lended.

of freedom, its progress and decline, ana in men a eiuemma me nag 01 tne e. .

the peviod of its duration !0 "rul'" ""w"r rainiui
of the b to ur " "' ecrIt is impoffible that a register

the be alTur.--i ih?t
mere of government, can prefcrve,feel in a naUo-na-

,

av v
occurrences of this nature, from being! Zfal of ferTlng countr-- in dolg
rolled oblivion. Butyet, they!our duty, has placed us in that
will be sound to constitute the molt ch can better be conceived than
terial facts that belong to the annals of jdefrribed, and from which rely on
a nation. They are the elenn-nt- s which- - our country extricating us
compofc-th- e philosophy of history be- - .The boats ih attacUrg sired prin- -

the Whole '"pally atour mafls. Had dnectectcause they minutely develope trir llinr th Mill. ti r)r-n- K..
..fnn'. N hlimiLTTintlVP ItlPW 5 1 W mumww Ulll.
tlHUH Jl llVWfJ"'"" ... ..

7

fpringsby whiSe mind of is fctj ftip waj taken 4ffion of a
in motion: the tffefts of tolly and ilttie aster fan.ret. ar,dinth ronrfe rf
his wisdom thehearing of his paflions,! the evening my self and all theoffcerswith
his capacity to aEfrt misfortune; the part of the were brought rn Ihcrr-- ,

train of 4 duties ilrfociety, and the full j carried before the BaiTiaw afknl
means of obtaiiung happmeU, or ot a- - 'r'" quemons. rrom lus p.ce ti.e

fnbo,dina..ndt d the hou'eve.ting6&aion,b, prudent
&Citncart lived vin, wtierft.ons to right reason. . .)od d ,ft afld M

lhe plan luggelted, however, a . ,from. tu. , , .,
: ... v... HU Mil

greatly obviate these inconveniences. It
wilt connect in one view, such striking
occurrences in the affnirs of a nation, as

communicate all that can be necefla-

ry, in the illustration of an example. It
will combine every department of social

operation and exniDit tlie great lyuem
cause Sc effect so completely, the

suture history of xVmenca, to the rcmotelt
ages, will class among the mod authen-

tic records upon earth. Each hiftonan
will collect his materials from these cer
tain sources, upon which the vigilance
impartiality and judgment of Irving wit,
nesses, have been bellowed. Thei'e
cumflances will (tamp it with the highell
poffible authenticity and is m our an-

nals, there fliould be any thing worthy
jf imitation ; ifwifdom in government,
emper in deliberation; courage in re-

lenting an injury, and forbearance which
never gives unjult provocation 5 induf-tr-y,

which oeftows the of inde-

pendence, and economy, which ifelv
appreciates the bounties of Heaven

models of virtue in the characters ot
illustrious individuals ; is national juf-tic-e

that secures therepofe cf a people, by
the faithful discharge of its duties ; of
morality tnd rational piety in domestic
economy, which fanftifies andVliiftains

ach department ot locial lipueTs, be
deemed examples worthy the tutenipn
is mankind, they will be sound iti the
history of America. Posterity will re
reive it as an important legacy ; and
wliilft it Yenerstes the example, will bless
the means, by which, it vas handed
lown.

Letter accompanyig the Prelident's
meffagc to oongrefs, puoliflied in our

Taipott, l9taTo. ifcoj.
Stn,

Misfot-ttiri- necCflitatcs me to make a
communication th; nioft diftreffing of
my lite, and, it with tlie depelt re-

gret that I inform you of the loss of the
United btates frigate i'hiladelphia, un-
der my command, being wrecked on
rocks between tour and hve mi!c,s to the
eastward of the town of Tripolh The
circumstances relating to this unfortu-
nate event arc : At A. M. being about
five leagueB to tht. eafheard of1 Tripoli,
l'asr aJhip in more of us ftindjinsr before
the wind to the vveftward wcFmmTdl-atcl- y

gave chase. SJhe hoisted Tripoli
tan colours, and continued her tonrfe
ver near the ftiore ; about 11 o'clock
Tiad approached the ftiore to seven fa- -
tfiomt water conmenced siring at her,
which, continued by runninu before
the wind until half past eleven ; being
then in seven fathsms water, ana findinc
our sire intfTeftual to prevent her

I ihto Tripoli, gave up the purluit,
ana was otaring ott, we ran
on the rocks in 12 feet fater foiwaid.
and 17 feet .abaft ; immediately lowered
down a boat from the (Wn, rounded and
sound the prcateft depth of water astern.
laid all sails aback, looped top gallant
sails, and set a heavy press of sail tan-va- fs

on the ftiip, blowing frefhto back
her on, can three anchors awjiy trom
the bows, Raited the water in the hold,
hove overboard the guns, except some
abaft to des nd the (hip against the gun
boats which were then firinc on us i
sound all this ineffectual, made the:
lall relort ot lightening her forward by
cutting awav the foie-maf- t, which car-
ried the main top gjllant mast with it ;
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Bafliaw, for us officers, and we have
given him our parole of honour.

hnclofed you will reseive a list of the
officers and a sew of the people to at-
tend them, who are quartered in the
American Consular hcufe, and are to
be provided for by such wars and meant
as I can best adopt, which w II be on as
economical a plan as pofl.ble. The
remainder of the crew will be supported
by the Regency.

We have all loR every thing but
what was on our backs, even part of
that was taken off; the loss of the of-
ficers is considerable, as thry were well
provided in every neceflary for a long
nation.

M. NilTon, the Danifti Consul. ha.
been extremely attentive, and kindly of-
fers every feivice of afliftance.

I trust, sir, you will readily conceiv
the anxietv of minrt T nmft f,.ff., As
ter tfie peiufal of the enclosed ceitif
bates from the officers on mv cpndudtJk
should you be pleased to express the opil
mon 01 government, you will much

mt.
1 hare the honor to be,

Sir,
With the greatest respect,

your molt obedient fnv't,
W. BaINBRIDGE.

P. S. Notwithstanding our parole vv
are not permitted to leave the House,
or go on the top of it, and they have
closed our view of the sea.

The above letter was accompanied by
Mpcrtificate of the officers cf the Phila-
delphia, beat ing'teftirnory to the gcod
conduct of Capt. Bainbndge ; and ;?hft '
of 43 officer and 264 men in captiVity1.

Extraft of a Letter from an officer oru.
board tire Philadelphia frigate, dated
at Tripoli.
" As I am using the only pen and infcj

except one that the captain is ufmgj
which we can procure, I have only time
toteltyou,that yesterday, at 12 o'clock
wnue in cnaie ot one ot the erem's
flups of war, vc ran agrounJ 1 sew .
mile: to" the eastward of the n t and
town of Tripoli, which bemtc f, f. oni
perceived, the gun-boa- ts fioektd out4
upon us We sought the fmp as long .
a we could do any good, and tried e
very expedient feamanft lp fujgefted to
get her ott, but alas, in vain About V

sour o'clock 111 the afternoon; we were
obiigcdto haul our colouis down, before
we did that we cut away the foiemaft.

When they fiift came oi bodid us
they behaved remarkably well, bu when
tHe rabble got on board, 1 n;.r f.w or
hea.d fuc'i plunder as thry mid., they
diove us into their boatt without anyj
cloiths, but what we had on. 1 had to
sight with two of them some time to &secure my great coat, and by scuffling S
1 saved my money and watch. Tne
Capt. was. robbed of his flratt!i. mo,,.,. .., 14I1JU
and epaulets, the latter the bafhaw had
leturned tn him. BefoTc we got on
(liore, we were treated most brutally,
forneof the officeis had their coat, veil
and cravit taken off. Aster we got en
shore--, they treated usvtiyiHl. We

Iweie a'l flieWn to the Balhaw in his au- -
(Terice thamber, surrounded by guards
We now inhabit the American honfe as
it 13 rolled. It is the house tiat our
consul nbabited, and are upon our parole
of honor not to leave the pl?ce without;rr. 1 .v. .. r, .mm mal connct Pe vntii weuu. twVv i mvii)iiu .IC ill vain ;. 11

fr,r mirf.t. w Hlrnll. c.-- J t .,. ' ranlomed torether. n the ba- -

sully sensible of the loss that' has occnr'-ifln-
w

Wl11 1,ot receive rinfom for one
red to our country, and the difficulty at a tim') hut mult have all togeth-whic- h

it may further involve her with er- - U'ifcitunately there Yas none of
this Regency, and feel beyond defcrip-ou- r vcflcls off here, but us or else wc


